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C. jfRid of Tan,
L mlurn and Freckles
hy uclr.g HAGAN'S

Magnolia
Balm.

Acta instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it ia until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is be& of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire<st
75 cents for either color, White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO.. 40 So. W. St, BrooUva. HY.

Spring Water
FROM

EUREKA SPRING,
Graham, N. C \

A valuable mineral spring
has been discovered by W. H.
Aualey on his place in Graham.
Itwas noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
ofund to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for eto/naoh and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis snd what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials !
will be furnished upon request. J
Why buy expensive mineral <
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom- ;
mei ds 1 by physicians right at
home ? For further informs- i
tion and or the water, if you T

desire if apply to the under- J
signed. 2

W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Poeket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

Ac.

ForSale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Company

adv

You Can Cure Tbst Backache.
Palo along lbs back, dlulDttu, beadaeLe

and gennerai languor. Uei a package ol
Mother bray's Au»in.llu Leaf, Uie pleasai I
root and herb cure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary troubles. Wben you leelsw
run down, Ured, weak and without enargj
Dae this remarkable combination f uauirt.
kerbs and root*. As a regulator It baa
qual. Molbei Gray's Australian Last la

old by Drugglat* or sent by mall for 60 ou
ample sent Ire*. Address, Tbe Mother
rsy to., Le hov. N. T

?NORSE WANTED?F ema 1 e
nurse or attendant lor a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, S. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jullßl4t

Break your Cold or LaGfippe with
few dotes of 666.

Wanted!
Agent for Graham and vicinity.

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school ol
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company.
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. 3oci

|1N ?Or. B, UetcboD a Anti-l>»u
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you thnn |IH if you

have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during neap. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. 11.00. Sold by Uraham Drug
Company. adT(

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OP THII
AND OTHER NATIONS POB

SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS OF THE SOUTH
What la Taking Placa In Tha South,

r '\u25a0" d Will Ba Found In
Brlsi Parxgrapha

European
Maxima Utvlnorf, former Bolshevik

apibassador at London, has sent a note
to President Wilson declaring that the
Bolshevik government of Russia 1b pre
pared to cease Its world propaganda
if the allies will agree to enter into
peace negotiations with it.

Dr. Karl Liebknecht and Rosa Lux-
emburg have been killed. Both wer«
in a Berlin hotel. Doctor Liebknecht
iwas arrested and in trying to escape ]
was shot by a soldier. Fraulein Lux l
emburg was roughly handled, thrown
Into an automobile and a man jumped
on the running board and ahot hei 1
throuhg the head. It Is supposed thai

.her body was thrown into the canal, i
fbut It has not been found.

London advices are that there art
apprehensions of a general strike Is
Germany to avenge the death of Karl !
Liebknecht and Rosa Luxemburg, th«
Spartacan leaders.

; The German Spartacan bunch is ap

(parently losing its grip. The Independ-
ent Socialists, who charge the Sparta> :
'cans with being traitors to the middle
classes and laborers, have determined
to get rid of them one way or an<
other, .typical of the German way ol
'settling things. |
I The London Central News declares'
that as a result of the allied discus*'
felons in Paris the whole aspect of de-
mobilization has undergone a sudden
-and vital change, this being shown in
[the drastic conditions demanded oi
! Germany for a renewal of the armla-
(tice. The decision la that Great Brit 1
aln, in proportion to its military

: strength, must maintain an army ol

joccupation on the Rhine for man}

.months. i
j Marshal Foch has presented the fol

; lowing new armistice terms: Retribu
tlon upon all Germans for murder and

iill-treatment of prisoners: stolen ma
,chinery and goods to be given up. Ger-
man gold amounting to more than on<

[hundred million pounds sterling to b<

.moved from Berlin to a safe place;
.Germany's 4,000,000 tons of shlppini
Ito be handed over to the allies; an)
U-boat on the stocks to be handed tc

the allies for disposal; no more sul>
marines to be built,

i The London Dally Mall says that tin
British navy has provided appliance!

Ito rob the submarine of Its sting, bul
l says that the use of submarines in wai

ha criminal and should not be toier

r I
j Domestic IAll American ships which wen

I requisitioned by the United Statei
shipping board during the war havt

'been released to their owners with th»
of those actually engaged In

'army service.

i A million dollar oil lire broke out
(In Philadelphia January 16. One work-

'man jumped into the Delaware rlvei
?to escape burning oil and was drown
ed. Nine others were taken to hospl

tals seriously burned,
i Twenty-one individuals and seven
{teen corporations, composing th«
membership of the National Assocla

'tlon of Automobile Accessory Jobber*
.'were placed on trial In the federal
icourt at New York oa an Indictment
jreturned nearly a year ago, charglni
.violation of the Sherman anti-trust

j A joint resolution urging the pur
;«hkke of Lower California, the Coro

jnado Islands and portions of the statt

[of Senera, Mexico, contiguous to th«
!Colorado river, has been Introduced la
;the California legislature. The reso
lutien requests congress to urge th«

(president to Initiate negotiations with

;Mexico.
i Statutes of "dry" states permlttini
-persons to Import or personally brtni
jin limited amounts of intoxicants fot
-their own use were in effect nullified
,by the so-called "bone dry" amend

,ment enacted by congress, the Su-
preme court held, In an opinion revers-
ing the federal court for the southern
<lUtrlot of West Virginia.
' Nine persons were killed and mor<

than a scon Injured when the Scran
.ton flyer on the Philadelphia and

'Reading railway crashed Into the real

of a Doylestown local train while th<
|latter waa standing, a quarter of s
-mile below Port Washington station,
'fifteen mile* north of PhUadsphla.
| The director ot the federal emptor
meat service says that thousand ol

JltaUaa and Austrian war prisoners art

planning to come to the United Btatet
mm MMIMM DOlfible.

| The dlatilflra' committee recentlj

named to ight satldnal prohlbltiot
elected a penaaaent organization al

Chicago, and \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iHMtnsd the line on

irhloh aa attack through the courti

be «ade.
Itia reported throagh Rod Cross clr

eles that sovesty-flve thousand Austri

saa are ia Italy waitiag the first op
portanity to come to the United
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tary forces ls'oompteTed.'
"

A general strike of organised labor
designed to paralyse every industry ia
the country, beginning the 4th of next
July, was decided upon by the National
Labor Congress as a means of obtain-
ing a new trial for Thomas J. Mooney
and Warren Billings if federal inter-
vention and every other means adopt,
ed to procure the desired relief fall.
The raising of one million dollars was
authorised to carry on a campaign of
education to liberate labor leaders and
to promote the proposed strike.

Switchmen and other employees of
railroads not members of one of tho
"Big Four" brotherhoods are not enti-
tled to pay on a basis of eight hours
a day under the provisions of the Ad-
amson act, according to a decision
handed down at Memphis, Tenn., by
Judge John B. McCaU in the United
States district court for the western
district of Tennessee.

Washington
t

In taking up Henry Ford's petition
contesting the election of Truman H.
Newberry to the senate from Michigan
the senate election committee decided
to hear all evidence In open session.
This means that the sessions will be
open to the public, and It is hinted
that much politleal history will come
to light..

Senator Smith of South Carolina
Is urging President Wilson to lift tho
embargo on cotton. He says he has
taken this action because he fears
the present session of congress will
be unable to amend the futures act.

Another appropriation of five hun-
dred million or more will be asked of
congress soon by Director General
Hines for the railroad administration's
revolving fund to be used mainly In
extending loans to railroads to cover
the extensive program of improve-
ments and extensions for which mors
than a billion dollars probably will bo
spent this year.

Federal ownership, operation or reg-
ulation of public and semi-public utili-
ties Is recommended In the report of
the committee on reconstruction of the
American Federation of Labor made
public In Washington after its approv-
al by the federation's executive coun-
cil.

The American Federation of Labor
la out in a statement favoring govern-
ment ownership of wharves and decks,
federal legislation to prevent child la-
bor and equality in pay for men and
women workers.

There are rumors of an Impending
outbreak of a revolution in Holland.

Nine persons are known to have
been killed and about fifty Injured by
the explosion of a huge tank of mo-
lasses on the water front off Commer-
cial street, in Boston. A trolley freight
oar on the streets was Mown from the
tracks. Wagons, carts and motor
trucks were overturned. A number of
horses were killed. The street was
strewn with debris, Intermixed with
molasses, and all traffic waa stopped.
Scores of ambulances?army, navy,
police, hospital and Red Cross?were
kept busy for a long while.

Dr. Rodrlquez Alves, president-elect
of Brasil, died January it. He had
been critically ill for some time. An
election will be held at once to deter-
mine his successor.

Appropriation of one hundred mil-
lion dollars for famine relief in Eu-
rope outside of Germany has been ap-
proved by the honss, which passed the
administration measure after its sn-
actment had been urged anew by
President Wilson, as the only effect-
ive means of combating the westward
spread of Bolshevism. The bill now
goes to the senate, where Its early
passage is planned. Party lines were
effaced in the house debate and vote.

By a vote of SO to 21 the senate
adopted a resolution recommended by
a majority of tho privileges and elec-
tions committee, dismissing disloyal
charges against Senator La Follette of
Wisconsin. The resolution said the
speech upon which the charges were
based did not Justify any action by the
senate.

PF.RIL OF FRANCE
r IS WORLD'S PERIL

1s

'|TMK SUPREME COUNCIL HEARS
j REPORT OF AMBASSADOR ON

| CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA.
'

'THE ENEMY OF THE ENTENTE
r

?

Tyranny and Terror Should PIsee ths

Bloody Chlefe of Mosoow and
Pstrograd Outsda ths tPale.

! Parts.?The two notable events of
the day war* the meetng tof the \u25a0»
-prsroe council to oontsdstr the Jtuseata
situation and the gala luncheon to
PresMent WXaon at Luxembourg pal-
ace.

| The luncheon, beadlea bringing to-
gether a brilliant amem/btage, also
brought out the declaration from Pre*
idont WHaon that "the peril ot France

K It continues. wM be the peril of
the wtortd, and not only France muat
organise against the peril, but the
world moat organize against it"

The meeting of the supreme coun-
cil was attended by PresMent WBson.
Secretary Lansing and representa-
tives of the other tour great powers.
An hour was given over to hearing
M. Noidens, the French ambassador,
who has Ju»t returned from Russia,

. where he personally witnessed the va-
rious changes which have been taking
\u25a0place In the government and condi-
tion* there. What he toM the council
was not dtactoaed. but an authorised
statement from M. Noutons sums tip
Ms views thus:

"The bofshsriet power Is the enemy
ot the entente. It furnished Germany
with food during the war. It protest-
ed against the terms of the German
armSrttoe. TTvewe acta show an uncom-
promMng attitude of hostility against

I the entente.
"Tyranny aart terror, which are In-

I creasing daily, should place the bloody
rivietds at Moscow and Petrograd out-
side the pale of humanity.

| "Until the regime fUto. a develop-
ment whflrh I hope the allies wttl ac-
tively seek to bring about, Europe win
continue to be erposqd to the severest
risks of agitation and war."

ALL UNITED STATES TROOPS
TO WITHDRAW FROM BELGIUM

Brussels.?ln order to facilitate the
reviotuaSlng and reconstruction of Bel-
gium, which has been hampered by tho
exclusive use of mJtwftya tor military
purposes, MaMhal Foch, at the re-
-4tMßt of the Belgian government, has
decided to withdraw the British and
American forces now In Belgium and

. employ them elsewhere.

DISARMAMENT IS A
DELICATE PROBLEM

A |
STATESMEN DRAWING TOQETH>

ER ON STRUCTURE TO HAVE

SUPPORT OF ALU

BRITISH LAR6ELY AFFECTED
Rejects Theory of Buparßevareignty

of an International Police Force;

Earty Return to Normal State.

Paris.?The plana for a league of na-

tions have been reduced to very defi-
nite form. The general Indications are

that the statesmen of the prinoipal
nations are steadfly drawing together
on a structure which will have the*
support ot all.

It is understood that the general
plan which is now most approved In

substance by all the parties concerned
rejects the theory ot the super-sov-

ereignty of aa international police
force. It also contemplates the work-
ing out, as the development of the
league progrenes, of the most delcste
quelstton of all?disarmament?which
particularly affects the British navy.

The same principle, It is proposed
?hall apply to the other nations asso-

ciated in the war against Germany.

Such a plan will delegate to varioue
commissions and committees detailed-
problems which Shall be reported

with recommendations to the league

itself. The probability of such a plan
-being adapted Justifies previous fore-
casts that the principal accomplish-

ments of the peace conference aa it
now sits in Paris will be agreement
on broad general principles, leaving
the detalla to be applied in accord
therewith and the making of a pre-
liminary peace which will return the
world at the earliest moment possible
to Its normal status.

KAISER LEGALLY RESPONSIBLE

FOR CRIMEB OF WORLD WAR
* - I

Paris. ?Some points In the reports
to which Mr. Cletneoceau referred,
when he sad he had consulted two
eminent Jurists on the penal respon-
sibility of the former German em- j
per or, ware made public. The report.
waa dranrn up by Ferdinand Lsroaude,
dsaa ot the Paris law faculty, and Dr.
A. 0. de Lapradelie, professor of
rights ot nations in the aajse faculty.

The object of the Inquiry waa to
investigate from a purely Judicial
point if the crimes committed by the

German goveraiaent and army in-

volved ths penal reepoasMitty of the
-former German emperor, what tri-
bunal should Jadfe Mm and whether.
his extradttioa eo«M be demanded. I

The two French JarMa prove that
the extradition of (be former German

ruler cannot be refused, M he la not
* political refugee. The report Mfi:

*:lt Is antl-Judlclal to assimilate
mr with cxmt&r&ry. Crimes of war
are crimes of public law and interna-
tional law, not political crimes."

KINO QEORQE BEREAVED
\u25a0V DEATH OF Hit SON.

London:?Prince John, the young-
aat son of King George, died at Sand
rtngham. He had been 111 for iom«
time.

The prince waa poeaassed of ex-
uberant spirits. Ha waa the prime
favorite of all clasiae and the Idol of
the servants aad tanaata at Windsor.
It la said that ha waa the favorlt*
brother of Princess Mary who lored
to romp with him. The prince wu
bora at Sandrigham July 11, 1905.

TURKISH LIBERALS SEND
DCLEQATES TO PARIS

Geneva. ?The congress of Turkish
Itbeirala assembled In this city dele
gated Chieflc Pasha to attend the
Paris peace cooforencs .and giv«n
him full power to act. He ha* been
Instructed to present the rights and
claim* of the Tnrklsh people and alsc
to take up the question of food fot
Turkey. At the opening of the Turk
iah congreea telegrams ware dispatch-
ed to President Wilson and Premier!
Clemenceau, Lloyd Oeorge and Or
lando.

CZECHOSLOVAK TROOPS
WANTED BY RUSSIANS

Seattle, Wash.?lf help Is not forth

oomlng at once any government set
?p In Russia will fail, declared
Madame Catharine Breshkvakoyuky,

known aa the "Grandmother ef th«
Knaslsn rerohitlon," who arrived here
Czechoslovak, rather than allied

troops, are wanted la Ruaala. the de

dared. "The coming of ("xerho

Slovak aeldlers would be welcomed
by the people as they would wo!
come the coming of Chriat." she said.

ORGANIZATION OP 76,000
EXPRESSMEN IS LAUNCHED

Rlebmood. Va.--Amalgam* ton «f

expretsment and the express divides
of the Brotherhood of Railway

Clerki. the two organisation* hnvlnt
a combined memberthip of mort

than 76.004, waa announced here flo
lowing a Sva-day executive seaslea
ef delegates representing the two or
gaalaatioas.

Richmond will be executive head

quarter* for the new organize Umi.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta sad Children

In UM For Over 30 Years

ZH7« ##(
If the former Chrint-

mM turkey touted like crow, he
had only himmlf to blume.

DECLAREB THE POQROMS
IN LEMBERQ ARE TERRIBLE

Prague.?A Jewish women who has
?ntved here from Lemberg declarea
the pogroms thorn are terrible. Sh«
eaftd: "When on December 28 ths
Jews accompanied their dead to the
twnbe. the remains of the TaMea oi
the Law which had been buried in the
synagogues were buried with them.
Boffoms were also frequent In Gnt>
dek."

LABOR SHORTAGE AND HIOH
WAGES FOR YEAR FORECAST

Chicago.?A continued labor short
age. with resultant high wages for si

!H FORCES
WED H FfIGH

least another year, was forecast at ?

conference between 75 men represent
Ing the various railroads centering Is
Chicago and government and stats
employment officials.

Charles L. Boyd, general superln
tendent of the Illinois Free Employ-
ment offices, warned the railroad men
that they were going to find It dlffl-
cult to get In competition with othet
industrial demands, and advised them
It would be unwise to advocate a re-
duction of wages.

Sanford H. E. Preund. director 'oi
the clearance division of the United
States employment service at Wash
Ingtoa,. D. C.. declared that the re
lief expected to follow the signing ol
the armlatlce had not materialised.

HEAVY VOTE 18 REPORTED AS
CAST IN GERMAN ELECTIONS

Demobilisation of all combat units
In the United States has been ordered.
This means that every unit in the
army in the United States, with the
exception of two regular regiments
held for police duty at each camp, has
been ordered demobilized.

Reports are (bat construction work
Is proceeding In many of the Southern
camps, despite the fact that it has been
reported that only one or two will
be held by the government.

European
The latest news received from Ber-

lin indicates that the government

forces have widened the barred tones

Inside the city and succeeded in ef-
fecting a junction between the troops
coming from the provinces and those
already In the city.

A. Bonar Law, Earl Curxon, Arthur
J. Balfour and Viscount Mllner com-
pose the new cabinet of David Uoyd-
Oeorge, premier of England. Four
years ago Lloyd-Oeorge was regarded
M the leader of the Bolshevik! of Eng-
land.

The British steamer Northumbrla
?truck a mine off Mlddleborough, and
It Is believed that most of the crew
was lost. A boat with two survivors
and eight dead has been washed
ashore.

Activities were renewed by the
American and allied forces on the Ra-
dish front. According to Incomplete
reports to headquarters hare the Amer-
icans burned the village of Kadlsh, re-
tired from it and then went forward
tnd recoccupied the ruina.

According to reports sent out from
Waraaw the Bolshevik! are adding tor-
lures of the dark ages to the custom-
ary horror* of guerrilla warfare.

"Red" leaders from Russia are In
Germany aiding Uebknecht and Rosa
Luxemburg In Bolshevist work.

The Independent Socialist have join-
ed the Spartacans and proclaimed a
general strike in Berlin.

A dispatch by way of Copenhagen
\u25a0ays Berlin la In a state of complete
anarchy and civil war. All banks are

barricaded and a great number of the
public buildings are In the hands ol
the Spartacan, or extreme radical
group.

*

It lireported thai hundreds of poo
t>le have fled from Berlin, feat ing t

teig not terror.

London.?"Tho course of the elec
tolns throughout ths German state,"
says a German government wireless
dispatch, "has clearly proved that tha

government Interests the whole Ger-
man nation. Participation In the elec-
tiona waa strong everywhere ths
sharpest contradiction to the indif-
ference which vast claaass, especially
the Bourgeoisie, have shown on the
occaalon of former elections.

POSTPONED ARMY '
REORGMIin

CONTEST FOR JUDOSHIP IB
ALREADY ON IN EARNEST.

BILL OP WAR DEPARTMENT TO

BE LAID OVER TO NEXT. SES-
SION OF CONGRESS.

THE DECISION DEFERS DEBUTE
Military Committee of Houss In Con-

ference With Baker snd March
Practically In Agreement

Washington.?The house military

committee practically" reached an
agreement lp conference with Secre-
tary Baker and Gonorai March, chief
of staff, to postpone the war depart-

ment reorganisation bill until the next
eeastfon of Congress and with it, a
huge part of the prospective debate
over tho future military policy of tho
country.

A suggestion by Chairman Dent that
a legislative rider on the army appro-
priation bill continuing tho existing
war organization of the department
and the -gular army for another year,
a substitute for the reorganization
measure, met with the approval ot

of Mr. Bator and apparently with thai
of a'majority of the .committee mem-
bers.

Tho proposal grew out ot a confer
enoe at which Secretary Baker and
the chief pf staff explained the reor-
ganization measure framed by the de-
partment, providing for a regular
army of 600,000 men to be raised by
voluntary enlistment on a fiat three-
year basis. The Mil also would liove
made permanent the absolute control
exercised by the chief of stall as a
wartime necessity.

Chairman Dent said It would be im-
possible to get such a bill through
Congress in tho present sesxkm. Com-
mittee members agreed, pointing out
that the war department bill on its
face appeared to be a milII tary policy
measure which abandoned the thoosy
of universal military obligation. Mr.
Baker instated that this wan not the
case; that no attempt to fix the na-
tion's policy aa to a peace time army

was Involved.

PRESS RELATIONS DELICATE
WITH THE PEACE CONFERENCE

Paris.?"Tho problems between the
peace delegates and tho press, that is,\u25a0
between the governments and public
opinion Is made particularly delicate,"
says Tho Temps, "by the following
considerations:

"On the one hand, equality of treat,

ment for the press of all countries
must be assured. As tho United
States and Great Britain are reluctant
to impose restrictions on their news-
papers, the only course ia to allow the
widest tolerance to all. |

iMMk
| Two aviators of Carruthvn Field
WON killed at Fort Worth, Texas, wher

thsir p'ine dropped Into a tail-fpin and

ifell Are thousand feoi# Two otben
were seriously Injured within a tea

Nebraska's rote gave the necessary
affirmative three-fourth majority of
the states to make effective, January
It, 1920, the prohibition amendment
to the United States constitution, sub-
mitted by congress la December, I*l7.
Under the terms of the amendment
the manufacture, sale and Importation

of intoxicating liquors must cefee one

I year after ratification, but prohibition

will be a fact in every Mate modi
earlier because of the war measure

, forbidding the manufacture and sal* of
alooholle beverages after June lt»

' until the demobilisation of the miU-

RIVER RHINE MUST BE MADE 1
BARRIER BETWEEN FRANCE I

S AND GERMANY..
f

HIVE DEVIL'S OWN PLUCK
i

Allies Were Magnificently Comforted

by the Presence and Virilityof 1
the American Troops.

\u25a0 i
Treves.?lt is tho conTictlo*n of 1

Marshal Foch that the Rhino must be
made the barrier between Germany

and France. He expressed this clear-

ly when he received American news-

paper correspondents. The marshal Is

here in connection with the meertinf
concerning the extension of the Ger-

man armistice.

Marshal Foch praised the work of
the American troops and said General
Pershing had isted that the Ameri-
can forces be concentrated for an at-

tack on one sector. The allied gen-

eralissimo admitted that the

Meuse front, where the Americana
began their offensive on September

26, was a "sector hard to tackle." The

marshal said he had told Oeneral Per-
shing:

"Your men have the devil's own
punch. They will get away with all
that. Go to It"

The American attack succeeded, the
marshal continued, "and here we are
on the Rhine."

"This Is for me," Marshal Foch b»-
gun, "a happy opportunity to tall you

all the good things I think of the
American army and of the part tt
played on our side.

"Your soldiers were superb. They
came to us young, enthusiastic and
carried forward with vigorous ideal-
ism and they marched to battle with
admirable gallantry.

"Yes, they were superb. There Is
no other word. When thoy appeared
our armies were, as you know, fa-
ttguPd by three years of relentless
struggle and tho mantle of war laid
heavily upon them. We were mag-
nificently comforted by the virilityof
your Americans."

' DR. LIEBNECHT, BPARTACAN
LEADER, 18 PUT TO DEATH

Berlin. ?Dr. Karl Dlebknecht and
Rosa Luxemburg have been killed.

When it becamo known that Doctor
Liebkneeckt and Rosa Luxemburg
were at tho Hotel Eden, In the west-
ern part of the city, a crowd rapidly
congregated and stormed the hotel
lobby to lay hands on them. Both
were spirited to a side entrance to tin
hotel.

I . A few blocks down the street the
machine was halted by a second mob
and when the presence of Frauleln
Luxemburg became known a man
Jumped on the running board of the
car and shot her through the head.

In tho meantime Dr. Llebknecht was
hurried into another automobile by
officers and troops and the car was
headed for tho Moablt prison. While
going through the Tlergarten the ma-
chine was halted by a punctured tire.

Dr. Llebknecht was asked to get out
by the officers, who Intended to hall
another automobile, and continue to-
ward tho prison. While waiting Dr.
Llebknecht made an attempt to escape
and was shot dead by soldiers who
ha/l anticipated such an effort on hta
part.

t ' \u25a0" 1 '

GERMAN ARMISTICE 18
EXTENDED BY A MONTH

Paris. ?Tho German armistice has
been extended by one month by the
commisMloners srtio have concluded
their session at Troves.

The clauses offered by the allim
agri cultural Implements,

Russian prisoners of war. naval con-
ditions and tho restitution of material
\u25a0tolon by the Germvns from In/aded
ootintrlns, wero signed by the enemy

i delegate i.

' PADERWSKI FORMS NEW
POLISH CABINET IN PART

I
Warsnw ?Ignace Jan Paderewskl.

having reached an agreement with
Oeneral I'llsudl. ha« succeeded parti;
In forming a new Polish cabinet. Oen-
eral Pllsudski will be foreign minlstei
under M. Paderewaki a* premlet
which will permit Pllsudski to retain
much of his power.

Three members of the present cabl
net will be in the new ministry which
will bo constituted primarily of non-

| political experts.

I JOINT COMMITTEE ASKS
WILSON TO RAISE EMBARGO

Washington -President Wilson wai

Qrgod. in a cablegram sent by a Joint
oommfaee from the cotton states ta
ralae the embargo on cotton. Senatof
Smith, of South Carolina, who with
Representative Lever, of that alate
are chairmen of the senate and houss
committees, said the president wai

appealed to because It is believed im

Daasltil* to enact during the present

session legislation unending tho cot
| ton futures act.

1 Col. Robert J. Lowry, a p:~nccr clti-
ten, and leading bank president of At-
lanta, Ga., died after a day's illness.
Ho was one of the most prominent

' financiers of the South.
1 Ohio, Colorado and Oklahoma have

' ratified the federal prohibition amend-
ment.

' Belief that President Wilson will
' appoint a new director general of rail-

roads within a few days is, expressed
by William _£}. McyVdoo.

' BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

"On the other hand, it would be
harmful to lay bare to the enemy gov-
ernmen t differences of opinion which
Inevitably arise In dlscussionx between
delegations. The very essence of ev-
ery debate is that contradictions
(Should arise. Such contradictions
wTll asmrodly be reconciled, but ft
would be very unfavorable if Ger-
many should know (he details dsy by
day and seek to make capital out of
them."

Washington.?The Judgihlp contest
<«r the post under tb« new bill 1* on
ID urnMt. Candidate* are muster
log their friends The Mil la In con-
/erencs, where it will remain tor dare.
If not weeks. There Is no doubt ss
to Ita final enactment. A safe predic-
tion Is that It will receive the Presi-
dent's name aboot the 4th of March.
The maa moet talked of In connection
with this new Job is Representative

Webb of North Carolina.

NECESSARY THREE-FOURTHS
FOR PROHIBITION 18 SECURED

Washington.?Ratification of the
tadoratl <*m*tititClonal prohibition
amendment made the United States

the first great power to take legists.
«v*> action to permanently stop the
Iquor traffic

N'obraska's vote gave the necesiutry

affirmative three-fourth* majority of
the elates to make effective the
amendment submitted by Congress In
December, IKI7. It. wss followed by
similar action in the leginlaturos of
MViaouri and Wyoming, mailing 3*
stales in all which have approved a
"dry" America. Affirmative action by
some of tho ten stale leglnlatures yet
to act is predl/lr*l by prohibition ad-
vocates.

ROUMANIAN GOVERNMENT
HAMPERED BY BOLSHEVIKI

Bucharest ?The new liberal govern

ment which entered office under Tlr
atamu. after Marchlloman's fall, ha)

to cope with an extremely difficult
situation owing to a shortage of fuel
and the actlvtles of German and Rus
slan bolshevists who are taking ad
vantage of tho present economical
conditions and are trying io create
anarchy with the object of frimtrat
Ing the union of the sister provinces
with the mother country,

Senator ' Cummins," prominent Re-
publican leader, says he favors gov-
ernment ownership of railroads oper-
ated by a lease to private corpora-
tions.

Almoat without discussion, shippers
from all parts of the Southern states,
meeting in Atlanta, unanimously
agreed that they would not support
government ownership of railroads.

Ten airpfcnea from Haxelhurst field,
long Island, flying In squadron for-
mation, circled Sagamore Hill and
dropped floral wreath* around CoL
Theodore Roosevelt's bom*.

SENATOR LAFOLLETTE 18
EXONERATED BY SENATE

Washington.?By a vote of 60 to 11,1
the serffcle adopted a resolution dls
missing disloyalty charges brought

against Senator LaKollette. of Wla

eonsln by the Mlnneaota Public Sato

ty Commission, because of his speech

on the war delivered before the N'on

Partisan League at St. Paul, Minn
September 20. 1917. The resolution
said the did not Justify any
action by the senate.

A second Y. W. C. A (iOitlrtjHouse, i
for wives and children of soldiers, is
soon to lie opened "nt Costlier, Cnhii,
Hawaiian Island., to care for the over-
flow ot women and children from the
first bouse, which opened some month*
ago in answer to a call froin the Com-
manding officer of the camp.

During 15 days in November 2,ir>2
visitors were entertained at the house,
including women and children, of the
following nationalities; Phlllpplno. Ha-
waiian, Vortuguese, Spanish, Russian,
Porto Rlcan, Korean, und

I American. ,

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER?
GUAHAMCHUKCH iiiniirtfijj^M
Graham Baptist

U. Weston, Pastor.
Preaching every first and

Sundays at 11.00 a. ra. und l.OfmCO.

Sunday School every
H. 45 a. m. W. X. Ward, Supt. y||

Prayer meeting every Tuesday
J.30 p. m.

Urahatn Christian Church?N.
Street?Hev. P. C. Lester.
"Preaching services every SMaflj

-nd ana tourth Sundays. at

Sunday School every Sunday mal10.00 a. M.-W. K. Harden, SumßH
mtendent.

New Providence Christian Churewß
-North Main Street, near
Hev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. PreaciraH
itJg every Second and fourth San-*
day nights at *.OO o'clock.

?

Sunday School every Sunday
it.4& a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Bupcrio-S
undent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer
"g every Thursday night at
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham lliMfSlie School, Kev. John AI. Perraar, 1
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Suwflduys at U.yu a. ni. and 7.00 p. m, M
Sunday School every Sunday nfla.45 a. ra.-Belie Zachary, Suuerin-H

cendent
Prayer meeting every

evening at 7.30 o'clock.

I Episconai, aouth-coflMain and Maple' Streets, Rev.ft. Edwards, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at lifla. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday Scliool every Sunday

M 6 a. in.?W. B. Green, Supt. J
M. P. Church? N. Main

Rev. K. S. Troxler, Pastor. 1
Preaching first and thirddays at 11 a. ra. aud 8 p.«f
Sunday School every Biuxufl

MS a. ra.?J. L. Amick, Supfc^|S
Presbyterian-Wst Elm

Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.^!
Sunday School every

MS a. m.?Lynn B. William,ion, fl9perintendent.

,
Presbyterian (Travora CLapdfifl

I. W, Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second ftjfl

fourth Sunday* at 7.30 p. m. 1!
Sunday School every

1.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, fljS
1 perintendent.

1
~

J PROFESSIONAL CABDSjj
1 JOHN J. HENOEBSfI

T|
GRAHAM,M. C.Ofllee over NattmilßaskM/IMH

i j\ S- co o d)I
' I'AH A

L-w»

Office Patterson IJulldlng
Y Hecond Floor. ... . , . ?? ?

: i)K. WILL S. LOKO,a
, . . ; DENTIST ; ; . 1

J 'raham. -
- \u25a0 . NtrttCswHj

I 'FFICKinHJMMONB BUILDUMI : "l

won A. LONG. J, ELMIB LOStt

I LONG ft LONG,
< V f tornojr. und (..'ounamlorsttt UH

\ GRAHAM, N. C.

j JOH N H. VERNONi
Attorney and t'nti»aelor-at»Law j

" PONfiK?nflce fISJ ReiMtmM
, BURLINGTON, N. C.

1 -1 ijIBB

?

" ?' DICESTONEINE'! Nature's
J Ratorative, will Ma. Not only

1 gives quick, lure relief from indies- : \u25a0
| tion'a ilia? Heartburn, Dizzinea,a \ Sour Riunp. Acid Mouth, Sleeplm A

I
, neti, etc.. but buildi up appetitt sad ]
' «itire lyrtem. Thousands KNOW, I
'J I Follow their lead?-

-1 TK\ USE ra,| Iy fmT/SPgTfnTPTMffi?
lIUUI/iumuwi" |

fey "Th. kmj to luurf" liar
I am Imiirortnjr In Imltk aloe. IT fcar. Iwn taking j.iur umlietsa. Itbaa h.li«-.l tnr ?<> uoeb. I can't tall

>?«' If"thaukfol I am. 1 do not M
I think I rould pi alow witlMt It. i |

lima raromaMMidod It to man; ataca I
rl 11 fe*a dub* mm »o uiorU good.

J WILLI* TOWNS. Manaoo, N«. C*r.

I Ottubmtn ulltflo?* |mar n( BACK
for Iuntie! convincing FACTS, aea

? HAYES ihiv.ij tJai'A., y; % 1
UHAnAM. N. C.' 3 I

! rm\
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

o

? This book, ontitlod as above,
,t over 200 memoirs of Min«
to «U'W itt-j»the <'liristiiin Church
m ith Insxoricnl references. An
?h Miterestitig volume?nicely printr
* »il au<l bound. Price per copyti
" 'loth, $2.00; gilt, top, 12.C0. M
u

uail 20c oxtrh. Orders may b#j!
,j sent to
jal " P. J. Kkrnodlb,

1012 K. Marshall St.,
! Kiclmiond, vjp

irdors tnay be left at 1 his offiee.
s.
it Belief In Mix Hours Jdj

I Distressing Kidney and Bladdef
r« Disease relieved in six houra b/
~ the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-

ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It 1M
' great surprise on account of iv

II exceeding nromptness to relieving
U- pain in bladder, moneys and back,
id in male or female. Relieves retell

tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and curs
this is the remedy. Sold by Ora-
hsm Drug Co. Hi sdT, I


